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Dean Announces Candidates 
For Graduation Ceremon ies 

A total of 66 studenlS will be grad- lan, t-l2, social studies., 7-9; Jennifer 
uating this Decer-tber 19. with?9 re- Cronm Osborne, Glenville, W.Va., vo-
ceiving an A.B. degree in ed~~ation. cationaJ home economics comptchen-
fIVe in business admullstratao ..... doe sive, 7-12: Gregory Allen Randolph, 
Bachelor of Science degree. and one Oarksburg. W. Va., physics and general 
4wciate in Arts. science comprehensive. 7-12; Walter 

Those receiving an A.S. in educa- Mark Rca, Williamstown. W. Va., math· 
ltOn in t lude: r.3ry Ramond Appel. ematics comprehensive, 7-12, social 
Falls Chwch. Va.. rhv'i. ed .• 1-12. studies. 7-9: Paul Francis Reese. Wav
mathemall~ 7-9: MarthaCunnmgham creJy W \'a •• soc ial studiescomprchen-
8argetoh. Parlo:ersburg.elcmcnfan I Q !-NC, 7·12; Lmda Kay Scott. Cameron . 
school hhn..rian. 1-12. social :..tutlk·~ \\'.\a..lngh~, 7-12, mathematics.. 7·9. 
5-9· unda CoUins Barnett. Glenville. SOCIa] studies.. 7-9; Jennifer Pitzer ~u~ 
Art. 7-12, unguage Arts. 7-9: "1.11 Otuleslon. W.Va., art, 1·12. menla] 
Jane Miles Bayer. Glenville. earl) !lId· retatdaltOn; Violet Moore Sionekmg. 
hood"N·K-6 .John David Bell, Whiles· Walker, W.Va., elementary, 1·9, Ian· 
ville,healtha.ndphys.ed .• l-12,social guage urs, 5-9, soci.al studies., 5·9. 
stud.es comprehensive. 7-12; Gayle Manon Gibson Tanner, Gassay'ay. 
Bailey 8o~eU. Heath. Ohio, English, \\ Va .• elementary. 1-9, social stud ies, 
7·12, speech. 7·12. 5-9; Jacque-lli ne Cummings Tawney. 

Stephen Michael Brown. Summers- Parkersburg. W.Va., early ch ildhood , 
ville. elementary. '-9. social studte N·K-6: Martha Brown Taylor, Walkers-
5-9. health and phys.. ed, 5-9 :Timothy ville. \\ Va .. elementary, 1-9, socul 
Blame Butler, Sormanto"n. btologi· studiel, 5·9, language arts, 5·9; Nanc} 
cal and ge n. science comprehenSlVt. Ann Taylor, Gauley Bridge. W.Va., art, 
7-12; Brenda Shedaker CampbeU, 7-12, speech. 7-9; George Terry Triana, 
Glenville. health and phys.. cd 7-12. Dunklrk, New York. socul stud~scom
!Chaol libranan. 7-9, RandaU Lewis prehen'l:ive, 7-12, James Roy True, Cen· 
CampbeU, Sistersville , eleme ntary 1·9 tury, \\ Va., health and physical edu· 
social studies, 5·9. mental retardation cation, 1-12. social stud ies. 7-9; Denise 
Betty Ann Canterbury, Waho n, Engbsh, Donon Walters, Pennsboro. \\Va., 
7·12, !Ocial studle~ 7·9. mentalretar- English. 7-12, school Jibrargn, 1-12 . 
dation: Jane \1 0rris Carpenter. Grants- PatrlCta Means Ware. Grantsville, WVa .. 
ville. elementary, 1-9, mClaJ studies, mathematiCS oomprehensive, 7-12 
5-9 Abce Pearl \\atson, Lost Creek, 

Lihane Vibtte Carr, \\ilse, french, 
7·12, 1angu.a~e art~ 7-9. Cheryl Lynn 
Chaddock, Ga\S1way, elementary. 1-9. 
JOcial studies. 5-9; Patricia Pearl 
ChiJden. Valley Fork, vocallOnal home
economics oompreheoslve, 7-1 2~ Robert 
Burke Clay, Jr., Cnig~ilJe. health and 
phys. ed., 1-12 , social studies, 7-9 

Marcia Heater Conrad, Weston, W Va,. 
social studieS comprehensive, 7-12 
La"""",e art~ 7-9; Carl RIChard Cra¥. 
Ireland : W.Va., JOcial studtes compre
hensIVe. 7-12. Mary Elizabeth Cunmng
ham, Glenville, W.Va., social studies 
comprehenSIVe, 7-12 ; Esta JUene Cutlip, 
Birch River, W.Va., elementary, 1-9 , 
",cial studies, 5-9, -art , 5-9; James 
Clark Fisher,Clendenin. W,Va., mcial 
stud.es oomprehenstve, 7-12; Peggy 
Ann Flesher, Ben Run, W,Va ., social 
studies comprehensive, 7-12. art, 7-9; 
Roscoe Dwight Gamer , Sand Rtdge, 
W.Va., btOlog.ca1 and general science 
comprehenSIVe, 7-12.Geneva Rentsch· 
ler Gallagher, Bahlc, South Dalto .. , 
elementary. 1-9, social studies, 5-9; 
Sandra Lee Gear, Huttonsville, W.Va. , 
elementary, 1-9, !OClaI studies. 5-9, 
mental retardation; Larry Kent Gilles-
pte, Clay, W.Va., sociahtudiescompre
hensive, 7-12. 

Robert Edwud Hammel, Glenville, 
W.Va., health and phy.ical education, 
1-\2, social .tudies, 7-9; Debra Ann 
Hardman, Glenville, W.Va., mathema· 
tiel comprehensive, 7·12, health and 
phy.ical~ education, 7-9i Carol Ann 
Hiclu Hatfield, Glenville, W. Va., Eng· 
lish, 7-12, school librarian, 1-12i Betty 
Hewitt, Glenville, W.Va., vocational 
home cconomica comprehensive, 1-12 ; 
Irvin Uoyd Hoyt, Jr., Ravenswood, 
W.Va., music comprehensive, 1-12; 
Jean Marie Huddleston, Prametown, 
W.Ya., "'4 1-12, Wlguage arts, 7-9; 
Judy Lynn Jordan, New Martinsville, 
W.Va., vocational home economics 
comprehensive, 7-J2j.'Kenne~ Little 
Ledbetter, Seat PIeaWl4 Md., health 
and. physical e4ucation, 1-12, SOcia.! 
Jtudies, 1-9i Barbua Wall LiplCOmp, 
Red Bank., New Jeuey, elementary, . -9, 
lOCial .tudies, 5-9. 

LelaOurey Lockhart, PulcenbUJg, 
W. V a., clemen tary, 1-9, social stud ies, 
5-9; Marilyn Ann Murm, GJenville, 
W.Va., lit, 7-12, language arts, 7-9, 
lOCial .lUdiea, 7-9; Lucille GulkyNalto
neczoy, Wheeling, W. Va., achool libru-

\\Va " elementary, 1-9. §OCia] studies. 
5·9, language arts, 5-9; Diana Caro l 
White , Weston. WVa .,ear ly childhood , 
N-K-6;Adatr Duane "'ilson, EllZ3beth, 
W.Va .. health and physical education, 
1-12 . !Ocialstudie. 7·9:MaryOruscelb 
Wilson , Parkersburg, W.Va., English, 
7-12, music, 7-9; Doyle Russell Zirkle, 
MablC, W. Va.~ mathe;"attc5 compre· 
hensive, .7- 12 . 

Tho!e with an AS in busmess Ad
ministrattOn are David Ross Berger , 
New Martinsville , W.Va" busmess ad
mlIllstraion maJor, speech minor; Neil 
Christunsen, Parkersburg, W.Va., busi' 
ness administration major, Engb.sh ml
nor~ Robert MIChael Elliot, Grantsville, 
W.Va .• busmtss admlOlstraHon major, 
history mtnor ; David Lynn Jack, Ex
change, WVa. , business administraHon 
major, history mmor ;Gary Leshe Klfk
patrick, White Sulphur Springs, W Va, 
buslnessadmlnistratlon major , English 
minor. 

One Bachelor of SCience degree wiU 
be given to Rhendal Clark Butle[ , 
White SulphurSpnngs, W,Va., chemiS
try major , physics mmor. And also one 
Associate in Arts degree to Pandora 
Mynn Marlow, Sutton, W.Va., secretar
Ial studies 

Office Being 
Rede corated 

President Wilburn's office is taking 
on a new look. The office is being reo 
decorated with new paneling, furm· 
ture, carpetmg, and draperies. 

The deep piled wa l1-to-wall burnt 
orange carpel is accented with draper
Ies of orange and white design, They 
are of a traditional form with a match· 
mg valance and white sheers are to bs: 
added. They were furmshed by Podes
to Drapenes in Clarksburg. 

The presldent'sdesk . matching the 
cherry panelmg. is custom made by 
My tie Desk in North Caro lina. An 
oval·shaped conference desk and match 
ing chaars with green padded seats 
have also been added , A bookcase is 
expected to be anrving soon. 

With the exception of the drapes, 
the new furnishings were supplied by 
Kyle and Co. of Clarksburg, 

Miss Paulette Jackson 

Policy Exceptions, 

Procedures Stated 
After the wilhdrawal perIOd from 

classes with a "W" ends, studenh may 
withdra\1,o from a class with a "WP" or 
" WF" only for the followmg reasons: 

I Medical Reasons. Must be sub
~anhJtedl bya wutten statement from 

J m,~dk;JI doctor stating that continua· 
tlon 10 a class or carrying a certain 
number of hours IS likely to be detri· 
mental to the mental or phYSical 
health of the student 

2, Circumstances Beyond Control 
of Student. Must be investigated and 
sub!tlantiated by a written sta tement 
from the Office of the Dean of Stu
dent Affairs describing some most 
unu sua l cucumstances that have devel· 
oped that make II adVisable that the 
student reduce hiscIas" load by one or 
more cowses for the remamder of the 
semester. 

The procedural steps for with
drawmg from a class with a " WP" 
01 " \\'r " are: 

I. Student presents written ~ate· 
ment from medical doctor o r ncan ("If 
Student Affatrs to his adviser 

2. AdViser assists the student in 
decidmg what cowse or cowses to 
drop and issues \~ro" slip, 

3. Student takes drop slip and sub
stantiatmg statement to Dean of Aca· 
demlc Affairs for approval. 

Press Conf. 
Reveals Plan 

In a press conference held Novem
ber 9, at Glenville State College, cam
pu s faciHtiesplannmg was revealed for 
the next eight years, to 1980. The 
study was prepared by Wood and 
Tower of Princeton, N,J. for the 
West Virginia Board of Regents, 

Recommendations for renovat Ion 
involves a three-year time period to 
include the preparation of Verona 
Mapel Hall (residence hall) for class
rooms and academic facilities includ
ing kindergarten and ear ly chi ldhood 
educat Ion, division of business, data 
processing and faculty offices. 

'A' Wing of Women's Hall will be 
sea led off to be used for a men's re si· 
dence haU on all six floors. 

An athletic complex will be con
structed at College Park , Mineral Road, 
to include a football field, tennis courts, 
outdoor playing fields, an all-weather 
traclc;, parking facilities and a locker 
building house. 

Plans for parking at Rohrbough 
Field and renovatio n of the Administra
D~i1ding ground floor arc a part of the 
facilities proposed. 

Miss Marcia llUffman •••••••••••••••• Miss Teresa Boso 

Reader's Theatre Production will 

present its last performance Friday Three Gl'rls Enter 
night at 8: 15 p.m. m the Llltlc Thealrc , 
The Production is duected by Mr. Jay 

::;:~: and Ruscee Garrett, student di- Glamour ITo Ten ' 
•••••••••••••••• p 

An invitation is being extended to 
all students who wish to vi'l:it their 
hometown high schools during Christ· 
mas vacation and talk to students 
mterested 10 GSc. A trainmg session 
wtll be held Thursday, November 3C 
at 9:30 a,m m the auditoflum. At . 
thi s hm'e procedures to be used will 
be discussed •••••••••••••••• 
Circle K, largest Club, 
Meets On Wednesdays 

Circle K I nternatlOnal IS the lar· 
gest colJegiate organization m North 
America, with nearly 800 clubs through
out the UOIted States and Canada 

CLeele K IS a service organization 
through which co llege studenb can 
find a means of responsiblc student 
action in their communit lesand a more 
acllve invo lvement In the life of their 
campus. It is a means of forming 
friendship , working in a common cause 
with other students, and "imply hav· 
109 fun. 

If you are interested 10 Circle K, 
then come to a meeting. We meet every 
Wednesday nIght at 6 30 pm. in the 
W.Va. section on the thud floor of the 
Library . Bring a friend 

Motion Picture Slated 
For Fri., November 17 

THOUGH I WALK THROUGH 
THE VALLEY , a new and very dif
ferent motion picture, will be shown 
at the First Baptist Church (basement) 
at 7 :30 p.m. , on Friday,November 17. 
The presentation is sponsored by the 
Baptist Student Fellowship and is free 
to the public. 

Tony Brouwer had terminal cancer 
Unexpectedly he and hiS family faced 
new questions, new fears as death COn
fronts life and IS the loser Fi lmed to 
show the w lfm tenderness a Christian 
father has for the family he must leave 
behind, it also displays the love and 
cour::age 01 his wift;: and daughters as 
they learn to "walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death ." 

THOUGH I WALK THROUGH 
THE VALLEY is not the typical death
bed story, nor IS it aimed at the tear 
ducts. It simply illustrates how a man 
can live his Life so that when death 
comes he can meet it as a friend ten· 
derly and gently in Christian hope . 

THOUGH I WALK THROUGH 
THE VALLEY was produced by Mel 
White and is being released Huough 
Gospel Films, Inc. of Muskegon, 
Michigan. 

The all·campus election for GSC's 
representative in Glamour Magazane's 
Top ten College gir l'l: of 197 3 con
test revealed three coeds as top con
tenders. 

Paulette Jackson , daughter of Me. 
and Mrs. Edward B. Underwood , West 
Union , is a senior mathematics and 
English maJor. Miss Jackson's act ivi
ties include president of Student Con· 
gress, presIdent of Delta Zeta sorority, 
past president recording secretary and 
president of her pledge class. She is 
secretary of Chi Beta Phi and past 
vice-president and member of Kappa 
Delta Pi, education honorary, member 
of publications committee, and co llege 
council, committee of eva luation of 
of mstructlon , She was a member of 
the GSC marching band , is a member 
of West Union Christ ian Church, assis
tant pianist for primary department 
and member of the Advisory Council 
to the Board of Regents, Awards 
Miss Jackson has received are Out
standing W,V3. . Collegiate award at 
Delta Zeta St 'lte Day , Dean's list for 
6 semesters, with a 3,88 average. 
your sorority "High average" awards 
and Who's Who in Colleges and Uni· 
versities. Miss Jackson plans to attend 
graduate school to earn her Master's 
Degree. 

Marcia Huffman, daughter of Mrs. 
Marie Huffman is a member of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma sorority, president and 
Model pledge of her pledge class, 
member of PanheUenic Council, Stu
dent Education Association, Dean's 
list for fOll!" semesters and is a typist 
in Technical Processing of the Robert 

f7 . Kidd Library . Past activities 10-

clude member of 4-H club, delegate 
to National 4-H club Congress, past 
member of Council for Exceptional 
Children, Association of Women Stu
dents, treasurer of Women's Hall and 
past member of the ludical Board of 
Women's Hall. 

Terri Bosa , daughter 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bose of ParkerSburg IS 3. 
sophomore elementary education maj
or . Miss Boso's activities include pres
ident of Council for Exceptional Chil
dren, treasurer of Student Congress, 
recording secretary of the Judicial 
Board, member of Lyceum Committe
e, member of the Committee for 
Evaluation of Instruction, member of 
the Governing Board member of Na
tionalStude nt Honor Society, director 
of Miss GSC Pageant, 1973, and past 
mem ber of You ng Democra ts. Miss 
Boso has worked with special chil
dren at Normantown school, acted as 
a supervisor of a retarded children's 
playground, and has worked as a 
Teen-Aid Volunteer. 
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/. Theatre Cited 
As 'Success' 

Give Thanks Thurs. 
With the thought of a four day break coming up, the majority of us forget 

the real meaning of ThanksgivlOg day. In its original meanin~ it was a day set 
aside to give thanks for the crops the frontiersmen were able to raise . 

On November 11, 1621, the ship "Fortune" arrived from Eng land. Gover
nor Bradford thereupon declared the day celebrated next week as Thanksgiving 
Day. 

Times were hard for the settlers who' arrived late in the year but by autumn 
they had worked hard to salvage what little corn and barley, beans and other 
vegetables they could. 

In this era of S50,000 homes, remote control, atomic power and snap deci
sions we consciouslyor unconsciously forget the true mean ing of being thankful. 

Many of us today are thankful for the enormous amount of turkey and food 
set before us because everyone usually manages to stuff themselves. 

Although as Americans we think of ourselves as well-off but a lso in this 
thought we must remember those feUow huma,,_, beings in other parts of the 
world and most certainly those who live around us that have rags for clothes, 
garbage to eat, and filth to live in. 

Take the time to say thanks for what you have , instead of asking for things 
you don't need . Take the time to speak to your neighbors and lend a helping 
hand to the needy. 

No, this isn't a (our day break for a time off from studying or breaking the 
routine. It should be afour day vacation that is spent giv ing thank s for what 
you and your family have. 

Dianna Moore 
Ed itor-in-Chief 

WV-SPIRG Requests Interest 
Students of Glenville, 

': h~ Iitel ture read to the aud· 
ience ul <lie Little Theater Wednes
day evening might call up images of 
the manner used by the ancientGreeks 
to declaim the stories of their great 
heroes, or the mood of the trouba
dours and minstral as they wove to
gether the melodies and romances of 
the Middle Ages, or even the humor 
of the Commedla players joking their 
way over Renaissance stages. This 
treatment of lit erature is old but 
effective, and, hopefully , Glenville 
State College audiences will be treated 
to more of the same. 

The presentation was not trad
itional theatre but rather a method 
for presenting contemporary audien
ces with a specific genre of litera
ture. For the viewer this was a new 
experience, and like aU new experi
ences, "A Readers Theater Produc
tion" met with mixed reactions. Every
one received a printing of an ex
planation of the readers theatre which 
stated important aspects of the per
formance: the literature, the readers, 
and the imagination of the audience. 
On the basis of two statements, the 
performance carried out this mani
festo to the letter. 

Three short pieces of the literature 
were delightfuUy funny. Thurber's 
''The Little Girl and the Wolf," "Uni
corn in the Garden" and Leacock's 
"Behind the Beyond" kept the audio 
ence laughing. Jean Kerr's ''Ten Worst 
Things About Men" was humorous 
but at times dated . The second half 
of the program was Bradbury's "Dand
elion Wine," which is likeOurTown 
reduced to a telegraph in mood. The 
plot is about an impressionable young 
boy's Summer in 1928 beginning one 
bright June morning and end mg o ne 
one peaceful August evening. Within 
that interval love, loss. death, ~rrow, 

all of life is telescoped_ In treatment, 
there are vague similarit ies between 
this production and "Spoon River 
Anthology." The constan t dimming 
of the lights for the players to shift 
from one platform to another got 
wearisome and took too much time-

Tomorrow has been cancelled due to lack of interest. Don ' t laugh. Unless 
we aU start working now, we may all choke o n our own afOuence (o r some-
body else's for that matter) . wasn't the audience invited to usc its 

o how about - - - Freedom has been suspended due to nobody noticed it imagination? 
was gone. It could happen. The phone they tap may be your own. The new faces among the readers 

Or maybe - - - Democracy breathed one last sigh , rolled over and died. Demo- were refreshing. Andy Harper and 
cracy means people. And people means individuals. And that takes in just ,Barbara Stemple have exceptional ta-
about everyone, doesn't it? lents, and for those of us wilo ordin-

WV-SPIRG is about people - grass roots _ you and me _ and It needs our arily see Ruth Swatzyna everyday-
help to survive. what a surprise! Her French maid 

Are you just a bit concerned about the environment? Well. stop wringing 
your hands over the Alaskan pipeline and cons ider for a minute a recycling 
center for Glenville. 

Does justice sound like a great idea to you? Well, stop throwing darts at 
your picture of Adolph Hitler for a second and think about the weird way they 
list the delegates to the national conventions on the W.Va. ballot (it might be 
nice to know which candidate they represent, huh?) . 

How about tenants' r~hts - - or black lung disease· or chauvinist piggies, 
ladies, or - - - get the idea? Terrific! 

See? Now don't you feel better already? No? Good. Come to the next 
WV-SPIRG meeting and see what a shot of good old American democracy 

can do for you. 
Student Public Interest Research Groupneedsyour support, enthusiasm, and 

bring along your body, too . 
How about - - Apathy has been cance lled due to lack of disinterest. Think 

about it. 
Peggy Ormsby 
Friend of SPIRG 
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was a jewel. The more experienced 
players, Bob Dye, Marqueta Stephens, 
Susan Smith, and Woody Wilson, 
seem particularly suited to the tech
niques called for in a readers theatre. 
The cast and crew appear to have re
tained the same spirit of enthusiams 
with which the season began. 

Gary Gillespie 

Due to Thanksgiving vacation there 
will be no issue of the paper on 
rriday, November 24. Normal pro
duction will resume on December 1. 

Friday . November 17. 1972 

Terry McCartney, muddy bu t determined attempts to to climb the 
greased po le for a five do llar bill at the top. 

Greek News 
This year's Sadie Hawkins was one 

of the most successful in many years. 
The activities started at 12 noon and 
lasted to 5 :00 p .m. on the Verona 
Mapel Lawn. Around 12 noon most 
of the people did the gator in all of 
the mudAlthough it was messy , every
body joined in with the fun. Lots of 
activities were held and the winners 
are as foUo.ws. Kay Bunton won the 
women's sack race while Ron Little 
won the Men's division. Two students 
from WVU, Debbie Freed and Connie 
Larew, won the women's three-legged 
race and the men's three-legged race 
was won by Mike Wilt , Gary Ross, 
and Ke n Vannoy. 

Reveal, Treasurer-Terry Smith. 
Plans are being made to have a 

Thanksgiving Dinner for the Senior 
C'j!izens.of Glenville. 

The Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority is 
expecting a visit from their Field Re
presentative, Miss Debbie Bukas, one 
day this week. 

Miss Bukas, a resident of Chicago 
Heights, Illinios, received her B.A. in 
EnglJsL from Loyola UniverSity in Chi
cago, Ill., in June, 1972. As a member 
of Gamma Lambda Chapter on that 
campus, she served as chapter Chap
lain , Philanthropic Chairman and Vice
President. On campus she was active 
in club football, serving as secretary; 
and Circumference, Loyola 'swomen's 
honor society. She also served as 
chairman for Freshman Orientation 
Week, spring and winter festivals, as 
wen as tutor for students on Educa-
tlOnal Opportunity Grants. After o;erv-
109 as a resident assistant for two 
years, she receIved the Powell Merit 
Award for outstand ing service to the 
resident community. She has also been 
active as a volunteer worker for Angel 
Guardian Orphanage and as a CCD 
teacher. 

The careful egg toss was won by 
Bucky Thomas and Mike Smith. Deb
bie Legg and Howie Hoetzel won the 
women's and men' s bob for app les, 
respectively . Paulette Cowleyand Mary 
Fisher won the women's wheel barrow 
race wh ile Dennis Dillon and Steve 
Lewis won the men's race. For 
the third year in a row, Kay Bunton 
won the cigar smoking contest. Scotty 
Hamilton spit the farthest In the .to
b<i cCO ~ltting contest, Kim Wilson 
showed his muscles as he WOn the log 
toss, and the luckiest guy at the mom· 
ing act ivities was Keith Sayre, who 
got the five doUar bill that was placed Delta Zeta sorority is -:laking plans 
on the top of the greased pole. to go to Spencer ~t;.t te Hospital next 

A dance was held Saturday night Tuesd.a\', \,To\'. 21. They plan to viSIt 
from 9-12 p.m. with free refreshments the p<itlents as a Philanthropic project. 
and " Judas" providing the music. Th.:y are also planning to have a 
It was one of the largest crowds at a Chili Dinner on Nov. 24 and 3D, to be 
Sadie Hawkins dance . AU the activi. he ld at the Delta Zeta sorority house . 
tie s were enjoyed by all students at. It will be from 4 :00 to 7:00 p.fll. and 
tending. tickets will be sold to adults for S1.oo 

n ,t> regular mcetingof Sigma Sigma. and $.75. for children. Anyone wishing 

Sigma was held on T'uesday, Nov. 14, ~:t~U~e~:::.s may contact any Delta 

in the balinJor". 
N.;:" ;~i"i"i~ws for 1971=73 "Were The sorority is presently selling 

"decorative candles." They are being 
elected. They are as folJows' Presi- sold for $1.25 ndSl .75 for the candle 
dent-Pam Sumpter, Vice-President
Kim Jones, Recording Secretary-Bobbi 
Shomo, Corresponding Secretary .... <;usic-

and base. 

Ccttr ill , Scholastic Secretarv-Cathy 

What )s Up) Doc? 
By Dr. LouisJ. Manl ey, 

Q. Whall.:auses oao brUises from just the slightest bump? 

A. Bruises are the result of a condition called purpura which signifies a hem
orrhage into the sk in. There are many causes for thiS condition. It may be 
due to a medIcine or drug you have been taking in the wrong dosage or you 
mar have been taking It for too lon~ a tune. It cou ld be associated \o,.'lth a 
chronic infection, toxic condIt ion, allergic reaction, vitamin deficiency or 
blood clement deficiency. AU of these have many underlying reasons. If 
this has gone on for an}' length of time , it should be inVc~tig~ted by a hem
otologis l l~3t ha~ a laboratory at hand to do complicated analyses, because 
this situ ..l,ion could be difficult to diagnose. As a start , you may try the 
simplest of treatment \"ourself-a good balanced diet and a good multiple 
vltamih in a therapeutic dosage. If Ihere is ne impJovem entwithin 3...J. weeks 
seek good profeSSional help. 

Q. I have had a bad sore throat, cough; and sinus problem and am taking col 
capsules. These do not seem to help me. Do you have any suggestions? 

Advisor. __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... Yvonne H. Kong I 
Printed by the Grantsville Printing Coo. Grantsville. W. Va. I 

PIctured above is Miss Debbie Bukas, 
Alpha Sigma Alpha Field Representative . 

A. With tongue in cheek, I'll say that if you still have this problem, come t 
the office so that I may try to help you get rid of!t. Medically, a chronic pro .. 
gram needs professional care and treatment. If allowed to continue for pro
tracted periods of tune, other problems, such as chronic bronchitis, pneu
monia, bullous emphysema and rheumat ic heart disease, could be the result. 
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Pioneers Post A Winning 6-3 Season, 
Ranked Fifth In West Va. Conference 

With the 1972 football ~son over 
let u\ rcvic\\. for a fc", minutes and 'iCC 

hoy. the o;.e3son ,harcd up 
The Plonr"'r t Irwdlcd to \tichil'3" 

In theLr v'ao;.onaJ nocnrr tn t11 I; on tht 
."iorthml~n 01 "JrtlJwond In\(illotl' 

Glenville ~Iartcd off Impressiveh a~ 
they 'wamped the Northmen 35-24 
(hos Anderson completed nmc of 13 
ra~~s for 214 yards. Carl Alloway and 
Lc\ I accmycr did the Job on the 
grour.d a~ the Blue Wave totaled 186 
yards on the grounc1 

Glenville tool-. on the Golden Bcars 
of W.Va Tech the next week and 
made Iheu opening home appearance 
a good onc with a 35-6 victory. Chris 
Anderson had another great day pasSing, 
completing IS of 25 passes for a total 
of 238 yards. Anderson threw three 
touchdown passes. Glenville had 216 
yards runntng with Randy DeBasttani 
and John Pratt dOlllg most of the work. 

The Blue Wave suffered their first 
defeat of the season against the Salem 
Tigers III a defensive battle by the score 
6·3. GI{"wille was held to 78 total 
yards for the whole game. Disaster 
struck early for the Pioneers when 

11 End Career 
Via Graduation 

Eleven seniors ended their college 
football careers here at GlenvilleState. 
However the outlook for next year 
could be brighter than ever. 

Chris Andcr'iOn \Uff('n:rJ J. shoulder 
'"Jur}' 

Glenville was in another defensive 
contest when they met the r a Icons of 
lairmont. Chris '\nderson and Steve 
Buffington teamed to give the Pioneers 
a 13·6 victory . Anderson lut Ruffington 
for an 84 yard SOOTIng bomb to seal 
the victor}' 

The tough Pioneer defense lcd the 
way for the Blue Wave against West 
Virginia \\-esleyan as Glenville came 
out on top 19-0. The defense came up 
with five fumble recoveries plus the 
tough running of-John Pratt sprung the 
Pioneers to victory 

Glenville suffered its second defeat 
of the season as they dropped 10-0 
decision, before a disappointed 1J0me
coming crowd. Costly interceptions 
and a tough Bluefield defensive line 
held the Pioneer offense in check all day. 

The Blue Wave suffered its third 
setback of the season at the hands of 
the Hilltoppers of West Liberty by the 
SCOre of 21-6. Glenville had trouble 
getting their offensive scoring machine 
going for the second straigh t week. The 
Pioneers faced one of the toughest 

Quarterbacks in the conference in Jim 
Brickman. He completed 13 of 22 pass
es for 231 yardsand scored two touch
downs. 

The Pioneers got back on the win
ning track against the West Virginia 
State Yellow Jackets. Glenville fea· 

turing a rugged defense defeated the 
Yellow Jackets 10-0. Chris Anderson 
hit Ken Morrison for a 55 yard scoring 
play fo r the Pioneers' on ly touchdown. 

In the final game of the season the 
Blue Wave defense ran their string of 
scoreless quarters to eight, a" the Pio
neers defeated Concord 16·0. Richard 

On the offense nine starters re turn 
plus many others who have seen con
siderab le action. In the offensive back· 
field all of the starters return. Included 
m thiS corp are quarterback Chrill 
Anderson, fullback John Pratt, half· 
hack Ric hard Richmond, plus Les Richmond scored two touch~ownsand 
lacemvcr Jay Chambers, Mike Robio;on, Jay Chambers added a fIeld goal. 

and Stan H~rris, all of whom saw 

conSIderable action. Sandsbury Garnett 
The offensive line lost only one, , 

that being offensive guard Vince Butta. Returning players are center Irvin Braniff'Make AII-WV lAC 
tackles Larry Chapman, Bob '-1aynard 
and J1m Selbe, guards Mark V·atkins 
and Tom Harvey, and tight end Ken 
Morrison. 

Also returing on the offense will 
be Anderson's favorite larget,.split end 
Steve Buffington. 

The detense will be the hardest hit 
with five players lost by graduation. 
'Refnrnt.:,rs. on the defensive line are' 
defenSIVe tackle, Bobby Hardman and 
defensiveguard, Mark Reger. 

The Linebacking corps will be the 
worst hit area by gradu'lti;on with 
three of the four graduating. Only mid· 
die linebacker Brian Taylor returns. 
Players who hope to step in include 
Billy Pierce, Jim Carter, Paul Fredrick, 
and Kim Wilson . 

The defensive secondary is the only 
group which will return intact. Sopho
mores Roger Bonnette and Gerald 

Matheny return as defensive haUbacks 
and freshman Jerome Fruit returns as 
the safety man. 

Two men on the GSC campus 
have been awarded plaques for their 
se lection to AII-WVIAC teams in their 
respec tive sports. These two men are 
Richard Sansbury and Jim Garnett. 

Richard Sansbury hails from Rav
e nswood , W.Va. and was selected to 
the AlI-WV IAC Golf Team. Sansbury 
is a sophomore at GSC, but has only 
participated on the golf team one 
year. Last year, Sansbury finished 
third in the conference golf tourna
inent. The AII-Conference team was 
made up of the top five finishers. 

Jim Garnett of Fredericksburg, 
Va. was selected to the AU-WVIAC 
Baseball Team. Garnett plays left 
field on the GSC baseball team. He 
was selected on the basis of his 
fielding ability and also his hitting 
percentage at the plate. Garnett is 
also a starting gua rd on the GSC Con
ference Champion basketball team. 

PictUled above lie recipients or the AU-W\'1AC plaques. Jim Garnett was 
selec ted in baseball and Richard Sansbury in golf. 

THf GLE'VILU MERCURY 

The eighteen members of the 1972-73 Swimmmg Team '3Ie piclJ.lfed 
above. 

Datcher, Hawkins, Garnett and Jones 
To Lead 72-73 GSC Basketball Team 

The 11'172'73 Glenville State Col 
lege baskfotbaU team has started its 
drills under the drrectlon of Head 
Coach Jesse LiU} and I"\ssistant Tim 
Carney The Pioneer" will toe <,ut tn dc· 
fend their title as NA IA District '"::'8 
Champs. 

Coach Li.;ly was asked' if this would 
be a banner season and he replied, 
'That seems to be a stump question 
Anyone wi th four retu rning lettermen 
from a team that Won the WVIAC 
tournament. the NAIA playoffs. and 
partiCipated in the NAJA National 
Tournament has to have good pros-
peets, however." 

That team which finished w ith a 
26·7 record appears to be strong again 
this year. Gone from la!lt year's team 
are Kenny Ledbetter. Roosevelt Lynch 
Jim Spicer. and Dale Tawney. How· 
ever Steve Datcher. Earl Hawkins. Jim 
Garnett and Ron Jones return to the 
starting line-up again for the G·men 
Datcher,a third team l'\AIA AU-Ameri
can and AU-WVIAC choice last year 
will team with Hawkins. another AII
WVIAC' pick last year, Jones and 

Annual P .E. Conference 

Attended By Local Staff; 
Chico Named Secretary 

This past Friday and Saturday. 
Nov. 10 and 11, the Physical Educa· 
tion Staff of GSC attended a confer
ence in Charleston. This was the annual 
conference of the West Virginia Asso· 
ciation of Health, PhYSical Educatton 
and Recreation. Along with the staff, 
the following student" attended: Jane 
Archer, Leah Ball, Connie Cole, Sandy 
Elmore, Glenna Gainer, Karen GoodaU, 
Vickie McCracken, Draunta MuUens, 
Donna Newberry, Lynn Osborne,Catll\' 
Perkins, Brenda Rifr.e, Gary Moore," 
Kenny Morrison and Greg Nicholson. 
These people attended many meetlngll 
and were mtroduced to much new ma
teriaL 

Gary Moore made this comment, 
"'I thought it was interesting, the most 
interesting to me was the Adapllve 
Physical Education Program ." Glenna 
Gainer commented. "The l.--onference 
\\01' verr worthwhde from the stand
pomt of ne .... concept . To me , the 
-\daptive- Program \\-a,>mo .. t intereslll~ . " 

The GSC Phr'h.:al Educatton De
partment recei"'ed an honor at the con
ference. \Irs. Kay Chico .... a.;, elected a, 
the ne\\ secretary of the \\'\'AHPfR 

Garnett. who is overlooked when time 
comes to pick AIl-WVIAC but who is 
probably the premier guard 10 the con
ference. Ralph Cook figures to be the 
PIOneers' fifth starter. He has been a 
three year letterman for Coach Lilly. 

Gene King and Roger Hess are also 
returning lettermen for the Lilly men 
Krng will be the third guard and Hess 
will back up the man playing the post 
position. Tom Lilly, Eric Makle. Roger 
Caudill and Jeff Jackson are also re
turnees. " I'd say the bench strength is 
adequate." quoted Lilly "They'll 
come through when we need them." 

"BluefiC'ld C;"epherd, Wheeling. 
Fairmont and Morris H3.TVey will be 
strong," stated LiUy when asked how 
the other ("nnfcren,e teams should 
shape up. "State (\\. Va. State) ha$ 
made a coaching change so I don't 
kno\\- about them. They have everyone 
back" 

"Right now," he continued, "things 
look pretty bright. But ·"'('11 have thin~s 
like grades. ~ickness. amI Injuries to 
consider. Right now. Ralph Cook is a 
question mark (Cook hall what IS be
Iicved to be a kldne-y ailment.) But wc 
can move Makle. Datcher (Randy) or 
John Hudson into that position If It 
nceds to be done." 

Coach Carney saId some freshmen 
were kept on the ~uad. They includc' 
Rushon Colon from Hinton. \\es Den 
ham from I·airmont. Randy Hess 
from Clendenin. and Harvey Chester 
from Dunbar. Randy Datcher is a 
sophomore from Nonjemoy Md. but 
has freshman eligibility status. John 
Hudson is a Junior from Ripley with 
sophomore ellgibllity status. Mark Elder 
is a freshman from Vinson OhIO and 
he rounds out the newcomers. 

'There IS no replacement for ex· 
penence" Sl id LIUy in his closmg re
marks. "A tearr. with expeTlence can 
anticipate. cause a mistake and cap
italize on it." The 1972-73 Pioneers 
have se\-en lettermen. including six 
seniors and fOUI returning lettermen 
who have played two years together 
Could this year also be the year of 
the Pioneer? 

Pug ThIT. 

Football Team 
Duly Honored 

On I nd.l} n~hl th C"';;I ,a d;an 
--.d b:u.:; J fOl the cst foolb311 

squad gl\':., b\ the ml!r t of 
(,!c,,,,lk \1 Ih b3nqU(1 Indl .. id 

.a\tln .... ,l:d ,,_. pre 'nfcd'o ~HnC' 

of the ballplJ}cr 1 her "r.. ur 
dd'cn\lv a .... ~J(, :lind fOUl c nCl\ 
"m1 r c n·cd 

Brun fa\ lor "1 "ho.. defen-
,j\e Im~manolthe\ear ra\ r figure 
gr..::atl) In h~ lh:fe-n I\lt tratcv of ~C' 

PiOnl.'crs aduJlh ocml! Ihe 'lub of th 
defcn'iC from hiS Itlldd hncbaclcr 
poo;II10n 

S,,'OU\ IL TIlIt~ n"a cho<w.:n 
Dci'l:n'lvc Bad, of th..:: \ I!Jr IIJmtllon' 
blgge,1 a,.;;cl \\.1' hi, t1t'lfl: h' Inllm" 

date enclll~ b:-.lk . .Ilrk.'r' I:,d pa .... h: 

ccivcr\. TIle I.!nem} leJrn n(''oCr failed 
10 rcahze hi ... pre'iCn~1.' 

ThIel of the \ CJr J\\Jhl \\I,~ nt h1 

Jerome hUll. TIllS a\\Jrd \\a, ba-..:d 
on pass interceptIOn, and/or tumble- . 
All through the sea'oOn, I rUlt had J 
nose for the ball and \Cemcd to he 
the rtght place at thc r.,hl tlmc 

Chosen as Scout l)deno;lve Pll}cr 

of theYear"as Rod Smith. Smith \\3' 

3 bIg as~t to the tcam In sho\\ 109 our 
offense what they would be lookm~ 
at In the next ballgamc 

OffenSive Imeman of the) car wa, 
Steve Buffington choo;en because of hi' 
play at ~ht end. Buffington c"hibltl.-d 
speed, agility and great handll all year 
to add some excitement to the baJJ
games. 

OffenSIVe Back of the Year award 
went to John Pratt. Pratt sho\\ed great 
ability from his fullbacl slot through
out the season. His hard running tac
tics never failed to gIVe the PioOl.~crs 
those extra )-·ardll. e'ij)ec~IIY In clutch 
SItuations. 

Chosen as Best I aklO~ Back \,I,as 
Joe Milchem. ~litchem exhibited goOt1 
moves and ball handling abi.lity frorT) 
hiS quarterback slot to receive thj~ 

award 
Scout OffenSIVe Player of the Year 

was Bob Werry . The scout offenlllH~ 
team IS re~onsible for \ho .... ing the 
Pioneer dcfenslve team what they wtll 
be facmg that parhcular week. Werr} 
was always present at his quarterbad: 
position to mount the attack of the 
scout offensive unIt. 

BUT Champs 
Intramural VoUeyball came to a 

climatic close L. t Thursda}' evenmg 
with BUT I and the Theta XI Animah 
fightlng It out for the champIOnship. 
BITT I made a runaway of the first 
J!:.me as the ..... hole team put together 
an all out effort for a 15 to 7 \lictor), 
The second game \,I,as a complete re
versal as the Anlmal~ put down the 
BUT team 15 to 5. The thlId game 
started out as a duplu.:ate of the 'E. 

cond game "Ith the AnunalsjumplIl@! 
out to a 6 to 2 advantage . The BUT's 
caught the Anunals \Io-Ith the score 8 
to 8. From this pomt on, Steve 
Dateher and E.arl Ha"klns worked 
together, like al ..... ay ... and went on to 
a 15 to 10 game and the Volleyball ChamplOnslllp. 

-\s a foUo .... ·up to thi.;, l,."Onferenl.'t. 
there \\ ill be an FlementJ.I~ Ph~ sica I 
EduC3ttOn workshop at Gilmer County 
High School on Satwday. 'o .. ember 
18. 1972. ThiS \\ork,hop I' open to all 
PhY'ical Education and Element3l,) 
majors. This will begin at 9:00 a.m. on 
Satwela>. The prinCIple speaker \\ iU be 
Hap Palmer. Palmer has recently rntro· 
duced a series of records in the ele· 
menw}' field that correlate various 
subjC'ct matters ...... ith Physical Education. 

'f.rs. Ka) ('!oico. insttoclor of "omen's physK;aJ educatIOn "as elected to 
the office of .seaetary-treaswer at the PhYSICal Education ComentJOn held 
in Charleslon. 



Page Four 

Dorm Reservation 
Deadline Released 

The procedure for acquiring room 
reservat ions at G lenville State College 
for the academic yea r 1973 74 I~ the 
')(Ime 3'i the previou~ year 

The procedure -Hand, 3'i follow~ ' 

1 Students currently enrolled arc 
given until December I. 1972 to guar
antee themselves a "pace in the rC~I

dcnce haU'). Specific r.:hoicc o f rooms 
or roommates may be made at thi .. 
time Indica te choice of roommate 
and room on the line prOVIded 
2 A twenty-fivc ($2500) dollar re
\Crva tlon fcc shall accompany the 

THE GLENV ILLE MERCURY Friday. November 17, 1972 

French Individual Study Is Introduced 
By Instructor, Mr. George Ramsey 

By Sandra Foster 

The I~ rench department under the 
~upervislon of Mr George Ramsey , has 
b~cn practicmg a ne\\ concept of mdi
viduahled language study thl~ year 
The Idea i'5 based on the mdividual 
study of the ~tudenl- All class work 1\ 

done b~ the u::.e of tapC's covering the 

various units, and each student works 
at his own rate , After the complet ion 
of a unit the student takes an exam. If 
90'% or better IS not made on the exam 
he goes over the Uflit again with specia l 
emphasis being placed on his weaker 
points in the unit french lOl and 102 

P I H 1.J contain 50 units. 
rOflra1Jl s e tU ThIS IS one of the foS! programs of o individual langua~c study m W Va 

For T hanksgiz1ing The Idea came abou t last ycar while 

tormal aprlication for room re sc rva- Shown above is the WGSC sem inar held on campus recently for radio sta-

The Inter-Var sit y Christian leHow· 
ship is the sponsor of the all-co llege 
Thanb!;iving assc~bly program being 
held on the Gsr campus on Tuesday 
NO\- I at <):30 a.m. in th ... colkge 

Mr. Ramsey wall at Grecnbfler College 
A ccordmg to \ttr Ramse y,sma ll colleges 
such as Glenvillc need to offer three or 
four language ... but can not afford to 
pay thiS many dLlt"rent inlltructon 

tion. Thc~c req uests lor space during lions.. \\ lIe ~erviccs. and broadcasting network s. 
the month of ;'\Jovcmber '" ill be made 1_ . 
The Icc "" dl be depo"lted by the I ononllC~ Dq)ar~mcnt. 'jr ... Roma ,\(1. 

re\ldence ha ll duector "dth the Bu.... kim, Phi Delta Phi advi'or , \Iary 1\ In 

al the <..cparatc rC'ildcnct.' hall office,-, Three mcmber" 01 the Home J I 
InCS~ Offi ce and receipts returned tl t\'qgen. and Linda Cantcrh,!(y, .. ttend-
studenh makmg applicatlon ed a mectmg of the We ... t vlrgln l.a Il oPll' I 
3 After December I 1972 rcscrva- Econom ics AssocJation(WVHI A) held 
t lons are open to new student s and at Jackson 's Mill on November 4-5 
space shall be allocated In the order Linda C'anterbur}'presidedas chalIman I 
of receipt of request in the offices of oC the State Projects Comnllttee. TIllS 
the Dean of Men and the Dean of Wo- meeting was held In order to plan for 

the State Convention March 30-ApnJ 
I. 1973 

men, 
4 . If it becomes necessary for you to 
cancel your reservation please notify 
the BUSINESS '.tANAGER GLtN The Student Congress has compiled 
VILLF STATE COLLEGE Such can-, a total of aU expend it ures of tit e 1972 
ce llation or failure to enro ll for the ' Hom ecoming, 

period for wh ich the re servation is I The li st mcludes: Muslin.S3. I7 : 
made will result in forfeiture of the en I Dye-$1 .8 I , I lowers- $1 99.44 ; Materi.'lt 
tire reservation fec to the COllege , S12.87; Paks-S I75; Garments-S69 : 
1I0wever the fec of $2500 Will be re- Saw-$4.29 ; Nails-SA8: Staple Gun
funded about three weeks after the end ,S6.95 ; Staples-Sl ,38 ; hammers-$3.96 , 
of the co llege year to those students 1 Woodstaln-S ,69 ; Palnt-$5 .96 ;Cleanmg
who complete their housmg contract $40.00; C'ups-$17AO; Drucella (band) 
less any charges for damage to the $125 ; Dusty Rhodes Quartet-$ 125 ; 
room , loss of room key and any other 1 S D S50' L I $8640' 
indebtedness having been incu rred or ~~earr_~1 0;~c;;lZeS-S50~nc les- . . 
owed Glenville State Co llege. ~ 

TURKEY 

SHOOT 
Commun~y Market 

Nov. 18. 1972 
Sponsored by 

Tau Kappa Epsilon Glenville , West Virginia 

Guyan Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College 

Students 

Shoes. Socks, Ties. Hose, 
Belts. Lingerie & Purses. 

Our bank 
is known for 

loans, 
savings, 

checking, 
expert advice 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Member of the F.O,LC. 

Glenville l W. Va. 

WGSC Radio Hostf 
Interstate Seminar 

The W. Va , Collegiate Board casting 
Seminar was hosted by G lenville State 
College and WGSC Radio , November 
II and 12. Registration was held 
from 8:00 to 9 :00 Saturday morning 
with 32 de legatcs attending, repre· 
senting e~ht radiO stations, two w~e 
services, and two broadcastmg net
works 

Lectures and wo rk sessions ex
plaining the use of mput equipment, 
tape machines, signa l processing, and 
audio distribution were hosted by 
technical engineers Gene Bidum from 
Low Power Broadcast In c" and other 
topics touched upon during the two 
day meetingincluded ;Stat lon budgets, 
advertising salesmanship, music pro
gramming, college radio management , 
and News in the College RadiO. 

Special guest speakers attending 
the seminar were' Jeff Tellis, Station 
relation s, IBS ; Tom Briley, Execu
tive representative associated press ; 
Richard Crompton, President, Low 
Power Broadcast , ln c" and Dick Toren, 
regional execut ive, United Press Inter
national. 

au .... ltorlum 
1 hl' Rev. Ronald James, lurector 

\fr. Ram\Cy :1 nativ ·,f J irmo n!. 
h ,l!radu;,' 01 .\Ialr '('oJjeg~' '.:anton 
Oil • and of \\ \ l II~ .. ludic .... one 

of religivu, activities 01 A. lder 'iOn- YC;Jr at L'llmvcr"'lk C;Jtholique de 
Broauu, College, will be tlk feat ured I'Que~t in Angl'r .. I rance. He .do;,o 
speaker He is a graduate of Alderson- ~tudled in Germany and Canada and 
Broadus College and ho lds his divinity has visited 50 different countries He 
degree from Colgate-Rochester Semi- does a great deal of slide lecturing. 
nary . He has held pastorates in Penn- The program has approximately 30 
sylvania and for the last five years has students and mciudes French taught on 

three leve ls. There are no formal class 
~f.hl'5 present position on the A-B group mee tings. The teacher is more 

The concert choir of GSC, under ~~s le::d~~~gr::is7aan~ag~;:~n:;~:a 
the dlfectlon of Mr. James p, BaldwID,. . 
will perform two numbers of Johannes Nlchol~n, semor, who is available 
Brahms which are selections from Opus along with Mr. Ram~y to he lp the stu
No. 29, entitled "Create in Me, 0 , God ," dents. She also helps m p~eparing tapes 

and "Grant Unto Me Thy Joy of Thy ~:~s;~~k In the evaluat ion of the stu

Salvat Ion." In I)oth works Brahms 
used words taken from the 51 st Psalm If permissable through the school. 

The Fellowship meets every Tues· a student could start In this pro~am 
day at 6:30 p .m. in the Wesley I-ounda- at any tune and could even advance a 
tlon where approximately 30 to 40 whole year In one semester's work 
members participate in song fe sts and The department hopes to catTy the 
Bible study. Also the fellowship mem- program over to Include German 
bers hold prayer group every evenmg Spanish Russian and Italian 

~:r::n and wo men in their respective The program is really a change In 

Sunday. Nov. 19 , begms National concept. There is no longer a separa 
Bible Week, in which the r ellowship , tion of class lab and homework Just 

alo ng with other denominationsof the ;:~~s :h~Ce:ke~~a~~ea:t:~~nSt~ ~~:~ 
college and community wLiI distribute The final responsibility of learning is 

~~~leL~:e a~n~o:~~o~~r~~~I::vi~~~ placed on the student. 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES Minnich 
Florist Post Office Box 266 

GLFNVILLF WEST VIRGINIA 26351 
Tekphone 462·805 I 

Howes TERM PAPERS 
Send for your descnpltve , up to-dale, 

Department Store 
128 page, mall order catalog 012,300 
Quality lermpapers Enclose S1.00 to 
cover postage and handltng 

WE ALSO WRITE 
CUSTOM MAOE PAPERS 

Shoes and clothes for Termpaper Arsenal, Inc. 
the ent ire fami ly. 519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024 
(2131477-8474 • 477-5493 

"A business built on quality." "We need a local salesman" 

SUMMERS DaRon's 
PHARMACY Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks. 
Jane rolby . 

Prescription Druggist MacGregor. 
Hours 8 - 8 p.m. Hubbard slacks, 

Cu rl ee clothes. 

Pine Manor Grocery 
Phone 462·8688 

GAS and GROCERIES 

*Car Wash 

*Hunting and 
Fishing licenses 

*Fishing Tackle 

*Camping Supplies 

*Beer - cold 
or packaged 

* Souvenirs 

Phone 462·7376 

The Grill 

8 ,00 a.m.· 9 ,00 p.m. 

7 Days Per Week 

Ho t Dogs, Magazi nes , Records 

Hamric's Jewell} 
GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 462·7454 

Mr. and >;frs. 
John W JJmison 

Owner' 


